
STANDING BY THB

STALWART COLORS

Two More Counties R3pudiate the

Republican Insurgents.

SNYDER AND ARASTRONG.

Senator Penrose Ilns a 'Narrow Es-vn- w

From Heath In the Aerlilent on
u Train Itt't urnliiK From ilarrlHhurn;.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, May 16. And the tide
of public sentiment against the cau-

cus bolters and party workers claiming
membership in the Republican party
continues to rise and .grow stronger
every day. The Flinn-Marti- n com-

bine of the machine leaders of Pitts-

burg and Philadelphia, who have de-

luded a few men from interior coun-

ties to Join thorn in their crusade of
revenge against Colonel Quay, have
received another double setback.

The previous week they were re-

buked and condemned by the Repub-

licans of Mercer and Bradford coun-

ties at the Republican primaries, at
which delegates were elected to the
Republican atate convention. In each
of these counties there were two mem-

bers of the legislature who were elect-

ed as Republicans, but who bolted the
caucus on the United States senator-shi- p

and joined the Insurgents. Their
constituents sent to the convention a
solid delegation in each county that
will vote to sustain the action of tho
regulars in supporting the Republican
caucus nominee for senator, Colonel
Quay, and maintaining the integrity
of the regular Republican organiza-

tion.
TWO MORE COUNTIES.

Now Snyder and Armstrong coun-

ties have fallen into line. By most
emphatic and decisive majorities at tho
Republican primaries held on Satur-
day last they ' repudiated the insur-
gents and stood loyally by the regu-

lar Republican organization of the
state. T- - personality of Colonel
Quay has censed to figure prominently
In this contest. It is generally re
garded as an issue between the men
who wish to see the integrity of the
Republican organization preserved and
those who, actuated by personal hos
tility to 'Colonel Quay and a desire
to extend their political power, am
eager to elect a majority of delegates
to the next state convention, who will
follow their directions in carrying out
their scheme to control the organiza-
tion of the Republican party of Penn-
sylvania. It has already been demon-
strated that the insurgents will be in
a very small minority in the stat3
convention. Two counties held their
primary elections on Saturday last.
They both sent delegates to the
state convention who will sup-
port the policy of the present Repub-
lican state organization and will sus-
tain the members of the legislature
who voted for the Republican caucus
nominee for United States senator,
Colonel M. S. Quay. Snyder county
elected as a delegate to the state con-

vention C. M. Arbogast, a staunch
Republican, who will voice the senti-
ments of his constituents by

with Governor Stone and the
other leaders of the Republican stato
organization in any program that may
be determined upon for the state con-
vention. Ho was elected by the men
who in the Snyder county Republican
committee voteu unanimously to com-
mend the action of Senator Hummel
and Representative Smith, who voted
to the end of the session of the leg-

islature for Colonel Quay's election to
the United States senate.

ARE STILL STALWART.
The Republicans of Armstrong coun-

ty also held their primary election on
Saturday last. They elected a full
ticket, composed of friends cf Colonel
Quay. As delegates to the Republican
state convention they elected Me3srs.
Sturgeon and Hill, both pronounced
friends of Senator Quay. The entire
ticket for county offices In each of
these counties is composed of support-
ers of the regular organization.

It is significant 'that in the memora-
ble contest for United States senator
in Colonel Quay determined to
meet his opponents in an oppn contest
for the nomination of members of the
legislature by a popular vote at the
Republican primaries. His success
ful campaign in this instance was
opened in these two counties, Snyder
and Armstrong. John Dalzell was then
pitted against him. In each case, on
a fair test at the polls, Colonel Quay
was a winner by an overwhelming
vote. He appealed directly to the peo
ple. There was a clean cut contest
and the result was a positive victory
for the Heaver statesman. He seems
to have retained the confidence and
respect of the Republicans of these
counties.

PENROSE'S NARROW ESCAPE.
Among the distinguished partici

pants at the unveiling of the Hart- -
ranft monument at Ilarrisburg last
week was Hon. Roles Penrose. He
started home on the ill fated train that
was wrecked on the Reading railroad
at kxeter, where over :io lives were
lost in a rear end collision. The dis
tinguished young Philadelphlan had
a narrow escape with his life. He had
been In the Ilarrisburg car and would
probably have been killed but for the
fact that he changed his seat to one
in the smoking car. In commenting
upon his experience Senator Penrose
said:

"I got oil the train at Reading to get
a little lunch, and, fortunately, board-
ing the train as it was drawing out
of the station, I Jumped on the smok-
ing car Instead of returning to tfce
Ilarrisburg coach at the end of the
train.

"When the train, which was running
nt a high rate of speed, reached Exe-
ter, about six mill's from Heading, it
was mopped. We had not been there
more than a minute when the crash
came. Our car, which was up front,
was not damaged, all hough several pur--

Pon't think you can cure that Might at-
tack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that it
will euro itelf. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
will cure it; it "digests what you eaf'and
restores the digestive organs to health.
Heath A Killuier.

I have been a aufforer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At last
I found ono remedy that has been a suc-
cess as n cure, and that is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
P. K. (irisham, Guars Mills, La. For sale,
by all druggists.

It makes no dill'erenco how bad the
wound if you use DeWitt's Witch Ha.ol
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave no
near. Heath V Killmer.

fu.-li- lit luB vi
The other train was a special, n
tra. I do not know which.

"The engine of the second train,
which was running at full speed on a
down grade, ploughed through th
rear car. leaving nothing but its roof
on the engine. How any one escaped
from the car alive I cannot understand,
for it was a complete wreck. The Pull-

man, which was next to the Harris-bur- g

coach, was a complete wreck In-

side and smashed In at both ends.
Several people were killed In the Pull-

man and many iujured.
"Two or three cars that were not In-

jured were detached from the train
and brought about a dozen of the in-

jured to this city.
"It was a very fortunate thing for

me that I got off at Reading for lunch,
or I would r.ot, perhaps, be here."

DOWN A MOUNTAIN SHOOT.

The Time That Wan Ker
Made In the Saddle.

"I once took an involuntary hair rais-

ing ride," said n western man. "It was
in Colorado a number of years ago. I

was in the lumlvr business nt the time
and had a siwinill in a valley at t ho foot
of an enormous mountain spur, covered
with pine. Tile place where tho best tlm-t?- r

was cut was perhaps n mile away,
and to save rouiidutxmt hauling wo built
what wo called log shoots. They were
simply V shaH-- troughs, as near straight
as possible, runninjidown tho mountain
sldo to the inillyard.

' When n tree was felled, it was trimmed
up, dumped into the nearest shoot and
wont down like a 10 inch shell. In the
course of time the friction wore all the
troughs as smooth as glass and also drove
them into tho ground, so they wore mostly
flush with tho surface. One winter day I
was out inspecting, riding a tough mus-
tang pony, and concluded to visit a tract
that had Uvu worked over and almndon-ed- .

Tho ground was thickly covered with
snow, and tho pony was cautiously pick-

ing his way when suddenly ho lurched
forward and fell. 1 stuck in tho saddle,
and tho next thing I knew wo wero whiz-zin- g

through space like n nx-ket-
.

" You see, ho had accidentally stopped
into an abandoned log shoot, and ns his
legs wore doubled under his lnidy it. was
impossible for him to get out, but I dis-

covered all that afterward. It happened
so quickly I had no time to think, and all
I remember of the ride is that swift swoop
of perhaps live seconds and then a sail
through the air. Somo obstruction had
jolted me off. nnd I lit in a snow bauk at)

foot away. The horse, poor brute, was
carried on about a quarter of a milo to a
break In the trough nnd dashed against a
pilo of bowlders dead ns a doornail. 1

was comparatively unhurt, but so stunned
and shaken up that it took mo several
hours to crawl back to the mill. The dis
tance I actually traversed in tho shoot was
al)out 800 yards, and 1 am prepared to lx-- t

it was tho fastest time ever mado In tho
saddlo." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

MUNtV rOH CHILDREN.

Detter Than Batter and alnre' Core
For I lie Candy Ilnlilt.

It would l)o greatly for the health of tho
present generation if honey could at least
be partially restored to its former place as
a common articlo of diet, says What to
Eat.

In many cases It may be a matter of real
economy to lessen tho butter bill by let-

ting honey- in part take its place. A
pound of honey will go about as far ns a
pound of butter, but If both articles bo of
the best quality honey will cost tho less of
the two. Often a prime articleof extract-
ed honey (equal to comb honey in every
respect except apnea ranee) can lx obtained
for half tho price of butter or less.

Wo all know how children long for
candv. This longing voices a need and is
another evidence of tho necessity of sugar
in our diet.

Children should havo all tho honey nt
each mealtime that they will oat. It is
safer and will hugely do away with tho
inordinato longing for candy and other
sweets.

At tho present day honey Is placed on
tho market in two forms in tho comb nnd
extracted, honey, obtained
by mashing or melt ing combs containing
bees, pollen and honey, has rightly gone
out of use. Extracted honey is simply
honey thrown out of tho comb in a e

called a honey extractor.
The silly stories seen from tlmo to timo

in tho papers about artificial combs being
filled with glucose and deftly sealed over
with a hot iron havo not tho slightest
foundation in fact. For years there has
been a standing offer by one whoso finan-
cial standing is unquestioned of $1,000 for
a single pound of comb honey mado with-
out tho intervention of the bees. The offer
remains untaken nnd will probably always
remain so, for tho highest art of man can
never compuss such delicate workmanship
as the skill of tho bee accomplishes.

Her Idea wf Worth.
A Canadian minister had just married

a couple. Tho registers wero signed, and
nothing remained but tho giving nnd tak-
ing of the fee. The bridegroom, a strap-
ping young fellow, asked, "How much is
it?"

The parson glanced at the smiling brido
and slyly answered, "Whatever you think
it's worth."

Now, it should havo been worth a good
deal, for tho girl was young and pretty.
"I reckon it's worth about 50 cents," said
tho swain, holding out two quarters.

Tho clergyman looked blankly nt the
coins, then turned to tho fair one. "I'll
leavo it to you, madam," ho said. "What
do you think it's worth?"

What did this young and blushing bride
do? She reached out, fexik tho coins, hand
cd ono quarter to tho minister and put tho
other into her pocket.

"A thrifty wife," said tho Canadian
with a sigh, "is her husband's crown."
San Francisco Wave.

Dnnitrr of Piano 1'ractice.
Dr. Waetzold, says Ias Journal d'lly-glen-

thinks that the cbloroses and neu-

roses from which so many young girls
suffer may bo largely attributed to tho
abuse of tho piano. It is necessary, says
the author, to abandon tho deadly habit of

'tompelling young girls to hammer on the
keyboard heforo they aro 15 fir Hi years of
age. r.ven at tills age tho exercise should
bo permitted only to those who aro really
talented, and aro possessed of n robust
temiMTament.

Dr. Waet.old shows that out of 1,001)

young girls studying the piano the
ago of 12 years 0O0 were iitUieted with
nervous troubles later on, while tin; liuni-lc- r

having affections of this kind was only
200 for those who commenced the study of
tho piano at a later age, and only 100

wero affected among those who had never
touched this instrument. Tho study of
tho violin product's even more disastrous
ns, lilts than those attribute! to the pi. mo.

W'lllHIlilll COMttll.

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think fliatany
medicine would help nun, but alter giv-
ing him a few dosos of that remedy I no
tieed an improvement, and ono bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had In the house. J. L.
Moore. South Burjiettstowii. Pa. For salo
by all druggists.

Some of tlio results of nrteglecd dys
peptic conditions of the stomach aro can-
cer, consumption, heart disease and epi
lepsy. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure prevents
all this hy cllecling a muck euro in all
eases of dyspepsia. Heath A Killuier,

bJ a

THE VETO AX.

The Governor Cuts Down Appro-

priations to Meet the

State's Income.

THE SCHOOL FUND ITEM.

Free Text Hooka Hnvtnir Been Pro-
vided, lie ItcltcvcH No Great Hard-
ship AY 111 Ho Kxperlenoeil by a Re-

duction For the-- Next Two Yearn.
(Special Correspondence.)

Ilarrisburg, May 16. Governor Stone
is making a remarkable record by the
courageous and unsparing use of the
veto power vested in him by the consti-
tution. He is wielding the veto ax
right nnd left. He seems absolutely

to the intluenceof thepolitlcal
leaders when passing upon matters of I
legislation. His experience in congress,
where he was recognized as one of the
most methodical and painstaking mem-
bers on the floor of the house, has been
of invaluable service to him In per-
forming this important branch of his
work as the state's executive officer.
Govrr.rr Stone has been placed in a
peculiar and very embarrassing posi-
tion. The several measures which he
advocated to raisp revalue to meet the
standing obligations and current ex-

penses of the stale were all defeated in
the house of representatives by a com-
bination betv. o-- n the It; publican insur-
gents r.nd the Democrats. The influ-
ences back of these Republican guer-
rillas are now denounci'ig the governor
because of his vetoes ( f appropriation
bills, which he is obliged to do, by rea-so- u

of the failure of the legislature to
carry out his various schemes for rais-
ing funds to meet these very demands
upon the generosity and charity of the
commonwealth. Despite his heroic ac-

tion, the governor hni been unable to
cut down these miscellaneous appro-
priations to allow the revenues tocoyer
the full r.mount of the appropriations
mado to the schools. He haa found it
necessary to reduce the general school
appropriation 1500,000 a year, and in
doing so has written a veto message
which gives in detail the history of the
increase i:i the school appropriation
from 1871. whoa the sum was the mini-
mum fixed by tho new constitution,
$1,000,000. In 1SS7 r.n agitation was
started that resulted in increasing the
annual appropriation of $l,Sf O.CtW, and
for the two yerrs following the public
schools received that amount each
year. In 1SS1 the appropriation was in-

creased to $2,000,000 annually, and this
was the amount of aid extended by the
state for two years, when in 1891 the
friends of the common schools were
successful through agitation in having
the annual appropriation Increased to
$3,000,000.

MORE THAN ANY OTH"H STATE.
"This is a larger amount," says tho

governor,' "than is appropriated by any
other state in our great country for tho
support of common schools, and it was
very generally supposed that no fur-
ther attempt to Increase It would bo
made. In 18!n, however, a bill was in-

troduced into the legislature which au-

thorized and required directors to fur-
nish free text books to the pupils in
our common schools. At that time a
very large number of the districts
throughout the state did not provide
free text books for the pupils. 'The in-

troduction of free text books necessar-
ily involved the expenditure of large
sums of money, and the friends of the
measure succeeded in securing an addi-
tional $.")00,000 for this purpose. Fol-
lowing the3e precedents each succeed-
ing legislature has appropriated $3,- -
500.000 annually for the support of the
common schools.

"It must not be forgotten," continues
the governor, "in this connection that
the appropriation of Co. 500, 000 does not
include the appropriitions made for the
maintenance and support of our or-

phan schools, norn:ftl schools and ex-

penses incident to the support of the
department of publie instruction, the
payment of salaries of county superin-
tendents and the appropriations made
from time to timo to other worthy ed-

ucational institutions. Adding the ap-

propriations mado for the purposes last
enumerated to the annual appropria-
tion for the support of the common
schools we find that more than $6,000,- -
000 are pa'd cut of the state treasury
each year in support of the cause of ed-

ucation. When we take Into consider
ation the fact that the net revenues of
the state amount to little more than
$ll.C00.O0O each year it will be readily
seen l.cw generous the state has been
In deling with the school question.
PROUD OF SCHOOLS. HUT EM OAR

RASSED..
"The:;c large and magnificent appro

priation.1; to the common schools have
gone ( ii from year to year until our
trcbismy is left in a condition of finan-
cial embarrassment and we are now
confronted with the practical question
whether or not we can continue to
make the.;e appiopriuti-jn- s without se
rioiis'.y Effecting the credit of the com-
monweaitn. l p.m prouu ct our com-
mon schof;' system and in betterment
of our sch ols. If a large deficit did
not a re . y exist in our treasury on
account of those appropriations, and if
tr.a hT lieip iieq revenues of the state
wou'd justify the'r continuance, I
Bn.'.r.ici urns! cneeriuuy give my ap-

proval to tnia section of the general ap- -'

prnpr'.nucn bill. I cordially com-
Mr-li- iho intelligent purpose and pa
triotie devotion of our citizens to the
conunt u schools cf the state, but every
hone.it. ni., n ninst concede th::t it is im
possible icr the state to give away
more money th-j- It receives, no mat
ter how wcit.y the purpose for which
the monev t.:y l:o cxreniled. It is an
solute'y p.nrfjsory to i educe the ap
prrpriations ma!o by tre legislature,
and it h- -s seerpod to no that since
freo text bin ks h ive already been pro
vided f;nd p .id fcr out of the general
appropriations made sh.re lb03, tho
nur u'il !,p,n priations could b educed
$,ri'i0.0i'0 ; yr ir without doing any ln- -

jus ii e to be lioo's.
' in my inaugural address I called

tlw nttentir ;i of the legislature to tho
finaneir l ir rrtition of the common-wi-'ill- h

i.ii ?i iteil that ibere s an

liy allowing the accumulations in tho
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DoWitt's Little Early Kisere
regulate tho bowels. Try them and you
will always use them. Heath A Killmer.

If you sutler from tenderness or full
ness on tho right side, pains under shoulder-b-

lades, constipation, biliousness,
e, and fuel dull, heavy and

sleepy, your liver is torpid and congested.
I)o ltt s Little Karlv Risers will curo
von iiroiiiptlv.pleasaiitlv and permanent
ly by removing the congestion and ciius- -

iuk tho bile duels to open ami How natu
rallv. They are good pills. Heath &

Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

, UJllU,ii on account of unpaid
appropriations, and suggested that the
legislature should either cut down the
appropriations or Increase the reve-

nues. I urged this both privately and
publicly upon different occasions, but
the legislature has adjourned without
providing any additional revenue ex-

cept possibly an increase estimated at
$200,000 per annum after the first year
tinder the nev mercantile tax law. The
appropriations will amount to as much,
if not more, than the estimated reve-

nues of the next two years. On the 1st
of June but a few weeks hence the
wholo appropriation of $5,500,000 for
the year ending at that time will bo
due. no part of which has yet been
paid. At that time there will not be a
million dollars in the treasury to meet
this obligation. In view of this finan-

cial condition it seems to me unwise to
accumulate one appropriation upon
another when there are no funds with
whieli to pay them. I have carefully
examined the general appropriation
bill, as well as other appropriation
bills, and have in every Instance with-

held my approval from items where I
felt Justified in so doing. In this way

have reduced the appropriations
made by the legislature and withheld
my approval of bills amounting in
round numbers to $500,000."

Ml'ST PRESERVE STATE CREDIT

"It is my desire to pay the obliga-

tions of the state which have been
heretofore made, and which it is hon-

orably bound to pay, to relieve tho
present embarrassment of the treas-
ury nnd preserve the credit of tha
state. No fair minded nnd Impartial
citizen will justify me in approving
arprcpriatlon bills in excess of the
unpaid appropriations mado by prior
legislatures and tho estimated revenues
of the state for the two fiscal years
next following.

"During the four years for which the
people have honored me with the ex-

ecutive office I hope by economy and
care, even in the absence of additional
revenue, to see these unpaid appro-
priations liquidated and the stalo
placed upon a sound financial basis.
A state, like an individual, cannot con-

tinue to pay out year. by year more
than It receives and remain in a sol-

vent condition. My purpose is to pay
all appropriations made by the present
legislature which receive executive ap-

proval, and liquidate at least one and a
half million dollars of the obligations
remaining from former legislatures
during the next two years. In order lo
do this I am compelled to reduce the
appropriation to tho common sehool3
$500,000 a year, amounting to a mil-

lion dollars in two years, which, added
to the $500,000 obtained by reducing
other npnroprlations of the legislature
of 1899, will enable the auditor gen
eral and state treasurer to reduce
what would be called the floating debt
$1,500,000 during tho next two years.
In my judgment the stal? should pay
its debts, incurred under
the sanction and authority of law, be-

fore it assumes ne burdens which
it is Impossible to pay.

'The authority of the governor to
disapprove part of an item is doubted,
but several of my predecessors in office
have established precedents by with-

holding their approval from part of an
item nnd approving other parts of tho
snmo item. Following these precedents.
and believing that the authority wnicn
confers the right to approve the whole
of an Item necessarily Includes the
power to approve part of the simeitem.
I therefore approve or so mnoti or tins
item which appropriates $;i.000,ooo an
nually, making $10,000,000 for the two
years beginning June 1, 1S09. and with-

holding my approval from $500,000 an
nually, making $1,000,000 ror tne two
fiscal years beginning the first day of
June. 1899."

The covernor has also vetoed a num
ber of items in the general appropria-

tion bill providing payment for salaries
of state officials and legislative es

that he regards a3 unnecessary,
end he gives a death blow to a number
of schemes to cover expenses of certain
pet institutions and projects of some

of the members of the legislature.
The Democratic leaders throughout

the state are feliciting themselves upon
the fact that they may get a place on
the bench of the superior court at the
coming election, as well as upon that
ot the supreme court, of which later
they are practically assured. This U

made possible by a bill enacted by the
last legislature. The purpose of this
is to give representation on tho su-

perior bench to the minority party
when two or more judges are to bo
elected.

The same stipulation in the law ap-

plies tu the supreme court, in whlcn
two vacancies will occur to be filled in
November. One of these will go to tho
Republicans as the majority party,
and the second will probably be filled
by the Democrats. On the superior
court bench only one vacancy will oc
cur by the expiration of the term of

Justice Beeber, appointed by Governor
Hastings to succeed the lato Justic9
Reeder.

Superior Court Justice Peter P.
Smith, of Lackawanna, is among tho
Democratic candidates for the supremo
court nomination. If nominated ho
would resign from the place he now
holds on the superior court bench, and
this would make a second vacancy ii
the latter court, which, in view of the
recent legislation, would give the
Democratic party an opportunity V)

elect a member of this court. The
friends of Justice Smith are particu
larly pleased over this new condition,
as they feel that it greatly strength
ens the chances of their favorite.

Hare Hunting;.
Hare hunting Is undoubtedly a moro

antique sport than tho chaso of the fox.
Xcnonhnn pursued it with delight in an
cicnt Greece, and in Britain tho haro was
for centuries looked upon ns n fnr moro
worthy qunrry than tho fox, which, until
tho timo of Queen Kliznlicth and even
later, was regarded as mere vermin.
Niclitilas Cox, author of "The Gentleman's
Recreation," n work on sport, published
in 1077, writes thus enthusiastically: "As
of all chases tho haro makes tho greatest
pastime, so it is a great delight and satis-
faction to see the craft) of this little poor
beast in her own self preservation." And
it is to ho admitted that In thoso shifts
and expedients which afford to lovers of
hounds tho truo delights of hunting the
timid hare is at least as fortilo as any
known beast of chaso in any part of tho
world. Saturday Review

J. D. llridge, editor and proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says: "I
would not be without One Minute Cough
Curo for ,ny boy when troubled with a
cough or could. It is tho best remedy for
croup I ever used." Heath A Killmor.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup und whooping cough, readily yield
to Due Minuto Cough Curo. Use this
remedy in timeand save a doctor s bill
or the.'undertaker's. Heath & Killmer.

If you have piles euro them. No use
undergoing horrible operation that sim-
ply remove tho results or the diseaso
without disturbing tho diseaso itsolf.
Place your confidence in DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve. It has never failed to cure
others; it will not fail to cure you. Heath
.V Killmer.

TASKS WHICH ENDANGER LIFE THAT

SEAMEN MUST FACE.

One nuaiirrralile nnd Haaardon Job
For Which Lot" Arc Always Drawn.
Uilora That Slokcn and fiml Thai
Mine the Sallura.
"There art) dangers to seamen about

Tvhieh landsmen never think," said the
captain of one of tho Paltlmoro fleet en-

gaged in tho Rio coffee trade, "You
wouldn't consider tho apparently simple
process of weighing anchor a risky ono,

yet there Is it part of tho job so disagree-able- ,

not to any dangerous, that tho men
always draw lots to see who shall perform
tho duty. In tho ship's bow there is a
compartment hardly big enough to hold
two persons comfortably, and hero the
anchor chain Is stowed. . Tho seaman who
is to do the stowing and tho undcrofllce!
who Is to oversee tho work reach tho place
down a little ladder through an nperturo
scarcely Murjro enough for a fellow to
squeeze him.elf. It Is so dark thero that
you can't see your hand your face,

and a lantern has to lie taken along. Tho
odor at this time Is bad enough, but when
the chain begins to como In it becomes al-

most unbearable. Some of tho harbors in
the tropics. Indeed most of them, aro filthy,
nnd there are brought up from their bot-

toms all sorts of disagreeable souvenirs of

your visit. When I was first before the
mast, on more than one occasion I almost
succumbed to the frightful odor, and I

havo known finicky young tars who actu-
ally had to leave the ship because they
could not perform this part, of their duties
without fainting.

' Hut of the real danger. Each link has
to bocr.refully placed in its proper position
as tho chain comes slowly in, forotherwlsc
when it enme to dropping anchor again
the whole side of tho ship might bo torn
out. Sometimes through tho cnrelessnosf
of tho nu n on deck the windlass is allow-
ed to '.';, and the chain begins to runout
nt ft great rate. Then n fellow has to be

quick, or I. e will be dragged up through
tho shoot his life crushed out. Hois
warned of tho danger by tho metallic rat-

tle and the KMiokearislngfrum tho friction
as the fas: moving chain comes in contact
with t ho sheet, and he presses as far hack
as ho can from the iron mass, for ho knows
toi well that iv terrible death awaits him
if his clothing should become entangled In

the chain at such a moment. Only a few
voyages since on my ship a man was
caught.In tl.ls way. The mate, who was
by his side, managed to rescue him, hut
in doing so was himself carried along with
tho chain and had his life squeezed out. I
had n pretty closecall myself once. .While
stowing away tho chain I accidentally
kicked over tho lantern, and tho light was
extinguished. Of course I could not stop
in my work to let those above know what
had happened, for thcjiiisplac ing of a sin-

gle link, as 1 havo said, might result In
disaster, nnd the mato unfortunately wiu
not then near at hand.

"To be alone in the darkness mid tho hor-

rible stench was far from pleasant, but of
a sudden I heard a sound that filled me
with terror tho rattle of the chain as it
began to swiftly payout. Some ono had
blundered, nnd there I was in that black
and loathsome hole, the victim of the blun-
der. 1 shrank back, palo and trembling,
for it was only a few months before that a
poor devil had met tho snmo fato that it
seemed awaited me. KcmcmhcB, I was
only n few inches removed from that rush
ing, rampant mas ot Iron and there was
no little likelihood that in some vagary of

motion it might insnnro mo In Its tolls.
Tho awful noise, tho stench, the odor Of

tho smoke, tho sparks ns tho chain strain
ed against tho shoot, all these hud then
effect upon l ie, and my mind Ixvaiuo a
blank. hen the mate came for me with
a lantern, I had swooned and fallen across
tho compartment where tho chain had laid
n few moments before. Tho chain had
run its course before I fainted, olso I
should have been ground to nieces.

"Sometimes tho cargoes brought from
tho hot countries play havoo by the fumes
they give forth. On one voyage the sugar
wo had a hon rd made every one sick. Mat
tors finally bocanio so bad that wo could
not live Mow deck. I clu:sed a big New
foundland dog out of its kennel aft und
used the place as a berth, whllo tho crew
threw themselves around tho deck at tho

imminent risk of I ing washed overlmanl.
"Tho eonk had to go into tho hold occa

sionally for provisions, nnd when ho did
so he tied u piece of cloth over his mouth
and nose. After several such hurried vis-

its ho was overcome, and two other men,
similarly protected, went down and secur-
ed him with roiK-s-

, and he was hauled out.
Tho hatches could not bo battened down
for four the cargo would spoil, so v,e had
to put up the best wo could withtho fumes
until wo reached port.

"Tho usually pleasant nronm of coffee
becomes sickening Indeed when nman has
to sail for weeks In n ship loaded with the
grain. Pine lumber is worse, and petro
leum as bad as pine lumber. You taste
tho stuff In everything you eat, and meat
and bread are tlu- - same, so far as your pal
uto is able to distinguish, all savoring
strongly of whatever your cargo hapcm
to be. Under the influence of tl:o tropical
sun these funics get to lie simply terrible
Once wo left port, w ith our drinking watel
in nine (asks. We had been out only n
few days when the water to taste
resinous, and from day to day tho taste
became more disaKri-eable- . At last we
wero forced to stop drinking nltogethcl
and make for tho nearest port, which hap
pened to Ii;' in the of St. Helena.
There wo changed tho wooden receptacles
for others of a material not so easily iifTect
ed by heat, but in tho meant lmo wo had
suffered crrclly for our ignorance."
Washington Star.

Full of Ilia Subject.
The Homilctic Hevlow says: "At the

closo of tho forenoon session of a minis
torlal conference, in announcing tho open
ing subject f ir the afternoon session, the
presiding ollicer stated that Llder II
would present n paper on 'Tho Devil,' nnd
added, ' Please be prompt In attendance
for Urother H has a on rofully prepared
paiM-- r and Is full of his subject.'

"Imagine his chagrin when an upronr
of laughter reminded him of tho unhappy
witticism ho had blundered Into.

Delicate DUtlncllon.
The Senior Partner Say I Wo ought to

get a sign painted saying thnt wo will only
nav bills tho latter half of tho month.

Tho Junior Partner Ixmiks to me as it
It would be better to word It that no bills
will bo paid tho first half of tho month.
Indianapolis Journal.

Some people aro all tho time paying
money to fortune tellers for predictions to
worry over. Somervillo Journal.

Asia is tho largest continent, having
10,000,000 square miles.

Many old soldiers now feel the ed'ecls
of tho hard sorvico tboy endured during
the war. Mr. Goo. H. Anderson, or Koss,
ville. York county. Pcnn., who saw the
hardest kind of service at tho front, i

now frenuentlv troubled with rheunia
tism. "I had a severe attack lately, "he
says, "and procured a bottle of Cham tier
Iain's I'ain lialin. iiuiu so iniicu go
that I would like to knaw what you
would charge me for ono dozen bottles.
Mr. Anderson wanted it for bis own use
and to suply it to bis friends and neiKh
liors. as every family should have a bot
tle of it in their home, not only for rhou
matisnt. but lame back, sprains, swell
Ings. cuts, bruises and burns, for which
it is uncqualed. For sale by all dru
gists,

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers,

iiicention
Farmers!

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are belter prepared titan ever to supply the wauts of Farm era this toaron

having arranged to carry all kinds of

Very latest improvements in every class

REAPERS,
PLOWS

HARROWS, DRILLS,
and all kinds of farm and garden Full line of

SHELF HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

XO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. I).
President,

FOREST COUNTY

A. Cook, G. V.

N. P. Wheolor, T. F. Ritchey.

Collections for on day of pr.yment

BIG MONEY.

A

MIS.
Kki.i.y, WM.

Cashier. Prosldont.

HoblnsonIt. Palo, Kelly.

protniso our

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL

Ulnk'CTOKS- -

Wayne

remitted

YOU.

org tho benefits consistent with conservative b klmt. lntorcM pmlil on lima
deposit. Your patronage solicited.

HIGGLE
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise Hand-
somely Printed aud Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB
No. 1 BIQGLE HORSE BOOK

AllnlxMit HomM Cnminon-Sou- r Trmtiw, with over
74 illiMtrnliou ;a laiitlard work, rricr, 50 Ctuu.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
AllfttxHit growing Siimll Fruit irnd nci If urn how
contains 4.1 colored lilc-lik- r rcproductionnof nil lending
varieties aud io other illustration. I'rice, jo Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All nhoiit Poultry the uet 1'oiiHry Hook In existence
iclls everything wilhij colored life-lik- reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with ii'J other illustration.
Price, v Ceuts.

No. COW BOOK
All shout Cows and the Dnlty iluaineaa having Krent
ale; contains Scoloied each

breed, with 13a other illustrations. I'rice, jo Cents.
No. SWINE BOOK

Just out. All ahnut Hogs Breeding, FcediiiK. Butch-
ery, Diaeaieii, Contains over Ho beautilul ball-tone- s

and other enirrnviugs. Trice, 50 Cents.
TheHIGULC BOOKS are you never

saw anything them so practical, soncnsible. They
are having an enormous Rale Kast.West, North and
South. Kvery one who Horae, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grow Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BKKil.K BOOKS. The

Is your paper, made for you and not misfit. It Is yeara
old; it isthc great boilid-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the Oiggeat pner 01 its aiie in the I'nlled hiaiea
of America haviug over million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1890, iooo, 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be aeut by mail

to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.
of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.

W1LMER ATKINSON.
CHAD. r. JENKINS.

Have vou cot tir).0OT Huvo you cot
tvO.OOT Have you cot $100.00 T If so, w by
don't you dojxwit it with tho Conewanco
ItuildinK Iiiaii Association AHHOcintion
of Warren, Pa. They will nay you 6 por
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you cmi wuuurnw
your principal in full at any lime alter 6
monttiH.

Hopkins Rolls the clothing and hIioch.

Farm

R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handle all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this Beason.

Sat

DEERING AND MOWERS,

Ball and roller bearine, mak-
ing them the lightest draft
machinos on the market.

HAY UAKES, PLOWS,
DRILLS, etc.

Anything necdod on the farm. Prices
will be at the lowest possible iieure.
Kasv torms if lime is desirod. Cull
wrifo. "

PS tl MQGK

Office A lyi National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

of machinery..

implements.

AND

LEAD.

STOCK,

MOWERS,

CHANCE TO

S.MKAlUlAHOll,

Vice

NATIONAL BANK,

-

Win, Smearbaugh,
J. II.

at low rates. We custom
all

rospootfully

and Comprehensive

BIOOLE

;

; ;
:

;

etc.

like

keeps a

FARM JOURNAL
a

u

and the

Sample

acMnery.

REAPFRS

HARROWS

r

UGU8T

OFTfOIAU.

1

CONVINCE

- $50,000.

a

iiniqtie,orlginal,u.eful

Addresa, KAHS1 JOIRNAL
rillLADKLrHI

TIMK TABLE, in
cfloct Oct. 30, 1MB.

Trains leave Tlo-nes- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Bullalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00noon.

No. Gl Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:f0 p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:4(J p. ui.

For II ickory.Tidiotite.Warron, Ki117.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kant:
No. 30 Oloan Kxpross, daily

oxcept Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.
No. GO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday - 9:50 a. m.

(ietTimo Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

H. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

CJon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General oflleo, Mooney-Brlsban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N.Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stocrf, flood Carriages and Bug
gios to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will aUo do

job TEnciira- -

All orders left at the Post Office wi
receive prompt attention.

WANTKD-SEVER- VL TUUST- -
V worthy persons in this stato to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary straight !100

a year and expenses definite, bonafide,
no moro, no less sulary. Monthly $75.
llefcroneos. . Enclose
stamped envelope, Horbort E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.


